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Etching is an important step in semiconductor device process. Especially 
for GaN-based materials, etching is absolutely necessarily due to their epitaxial 
growth in insulated sapphire. Since GaN-based materials have strong bond 
energy and  chemical stability, standard wet etching isn't adapted to them. 
Various etching techniques are introduced. Inductively Coupled Plasma etching 
has advantages of fast etching rate , good morphology, etc., so it is the most 
extensively used technique for GaN etching. Chlorine-based gas is usually used 
as etchant in ICP etching GaN because of fast etching rate at the range of several 
hundred narometers per minute. But for electronic devices which require 
shallow-etching, CHF3 and other fluorin-based gas are introduced in order to 
control depth accurately. In this article, we experimentally investigate 
CHF3-based ICP etching GaN in detail. 
At first, etching techniques for GaN-based materials including dry plasma 
etching, photo-assisted wet chemical etching and pulse laser ablation etching are 
reviewed. And then, the principles of ICP etching are introduced in brief. Lastly, 
using CHF3 as etchant, we study effects of etch conditions(including rf chuck 
power, ICP source power, operation pressure) of ICP etching on etch results and 
analyse their rules. We obtain optimal etch conditions. And then, 
photoluminescence spectra and I-V characteristic along with TLM measurement 
of etched and post-etch treated GaN are studied in order to find effects of ICP 
etching induced damages and post-etch treatments on optical and electrical 
properties of GaN materials. 
New experimental results which are differ from Cl-based ICP etching are 
obtaind. Our results indicate that CHF3-based ICP etch-induced damages 
degrade luminescent efficiency of n-type GaN but improve p-type GaN, and 
they degrade qualities of both n-type and p-type ohmic contact on doped GaN. 
As for damage-recovery, CHF3 plasma treatments introduce more damage, while 
rapid thermal annealing restore the etch-damages more efficiently. Our results 
have important directive meanings for etching and metallization of GaN-based 
device process. 
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绪  论 1 
绪  论 
近年来，宽带隙（Eg>2.3eV）半导体材料 GaN 的发展相当迅速，是目
前全球半导体研究领域的前沿和热点之一，与 SiC、ZnO 等宽带隙化合物半
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技术主要包括：离子研磨（ion milling）[10]，反应离子刻蚀（Reactive Ion 
Etching，RIE）[11]，化学辅助离子束刻蚀（Chemically Assisted Ion Beam 
Etching，CAIBE）[12, 13]，反应离子束刻蚀（Reactive Ion Beam Etching，RIBE）
[14]，磁控反应离子刻蚀（Magnetron RIE）[15]电子回旋共振等离子体刻蚀
（Electon Cyclotron Resonance plasma etching，ECR）[16]，感应耦合等离子
体刻蚀（Inductively Coupled Plasma etching，ICP）[17]，低能电子增强刻蚀
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表面形貌和各向异性的侧壁。 
 









蚀（photoelectrochemical etching, PEC etching)。Minsky等人[20]提出：PEC刻
蚀GaN是通过氧化分解反应发生的，光生空穴参与氧化并使得GaN分解溶于
电解液中。Youtsey等人[21]提出了PEC刻蚀GaN的反应化学方程式： 
                                       （1） 3 22 6 2GaN h Ga N
















第一章  GaN 材料的刻蚀技术 7 
2 3( ) 2 22 6 6 3aqGaN h OH Ga O N H O
+ −+ + → + +  （at the anode，阳极） （2） 
26 3 6H H
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第二章  ICP 刻蚀技术的原理 
2.1 ICP 刻蚀机的结构组成及特点 
我们实验所采用的是北京创威纳科技有限公司生产的 ICP-2B 型刻蚀
机，其系统原理如图 2.1 示，主要由真空系统、供气系统、射频电源及电极
系统三部分组成。真空系统包括 FB600 型分子泵一台，分子泵前级 2XZ-8
型机械泵一台，真空室预抽泵 2XZ-8 型机械泵一台。供气系统由三路质量
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